Medal Count Ranking
The gold first ranking system described above is used by most of the world media, as well as the IOC.
Demographic Ranking
Another ranking system in use is the per-capita ranking, where the number of medals is divided by the population of the country. This does not take into account the fact that every country is limited in the number of participants they can send per event, sometimes as few as one athlete per event, including one team in team events.
Weighted Ranking
Systematic rankings based upon a weighted point system with the most points awarded to a gold medal have also been devised. They have been popular in some places at some time but none of them have been adopted on a large scale.
Controversies
Thousands of athletes from around the world gathered to compete in the Olympic Games, the most prestigious of all multi-sport international competitions. Hypothetically, country A's athletes could win 10 gold's and no silver or bronze medals whereas country B's athletes might come away with 9 gold's, 25 silvers, and 25 bronzes. Who can legitimately argue that country A enjoyed more medal success than country B did?
Introduction Of "Maka"
Government of India provides financial and other assistance to Universities through Association of Indian Universities (AIU) for conducting and participating in national and International tournaments, for coaching and training of athletes of University teams with a view to broad basing and integrating sports and physical fitness in colleges and universities. Government of India instituted `Maulana Abul Kalam Azad (MAKA) Trophy' award in 1956-57.
Method Of "Maka"
Based on the level of competitions and prioritization of sports in the changed scenario, various national and international competitions/championships and Inter-University tournaments have been regrouped for computation of marks for the purpose of selection of MAKA Trophy award as follows: Upon securing 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th position in team/individual events, the University concerned will get the following marks depending upon the category of event.
II. Stetment Of The Problem
The purpose of the study is to "An analytical study on medal tally of top ten countries in 2012 Olympic Game according to MAKA ranking system".
Objectives Of The Study
The objectives of the study were to analyze and compare different countries on the basis of their:
 Gold first method  MAKA ranking method
Hypothesis Of The Study
Hypothesis is a tentative testable answer to question arising in one's mind. So according to the need of the research it was be hypothesized that there would be change in the medal tally in the ranking of top ten countries of the Olympic games 2012, if they are ranked according to the MAKA ranking system.
Delimitions Of The Study
The present study was delimited to the following aspects:
1. The study was delimited to summer Olympic Games only. 2. The study was further delimited to the Olympic Game of the year 2012-13.
Limitations Of The Study
The present study was limited to the following aspects: 1. Some of the secondary sources of the data used for gathering the required information were considered as one of the limitation of the study. 2. Time constraints in conducting the present researcher work were one of the limitations of the study.
Significance Of The Study
1. The result of this is very helpful in the future planning, selection and organization of training for sports participation of Olympic Game etc. 2. It also forms a base for future studies. 3. Similar study may also be conducted on Commonwealth Games, Asian Games, and National Games.
III.
Review of Related Literature Mark J. Dixon, Stuart G. Coles (1996) found in his study parametric model is developed and fitted to English league and cup football data from 1992 to 1995. The model is motivated by an aim to exploit potential inefficiencies in the association football betting market, and this is examined using bookmakers' odds from 1995 to 1996. The technique is based on a Poisson regression model but is complicated by the data structure and the dynamic nature of teams' performances. Maximum likelihood estimates are shown to be computationally obtainable, and the model is shown to have a positive return when used as the basis of a betting strategy 1
IV. Procedure A nd Met ho do logy
The present study has been designed to analyze the medal tally of top ten countries in Olympic Games 2012 according to the MAKA trophy ranking system. The design has been carefully formulated and systematically presented and explained in this chapter.
Sour c e s O f The Data
The data for the present work had been collected from the following primary and secondary sources: Pr i mar y Sour c e s: A primary source of the data is one which contains direct or firsthand information. It may be in the form of direct reporting or direct recording of experience in the shape of a book or memoir.
 Official records: Annual reports, published material, official documents  Websites  Published material: Authors of books, journals and articles  Printed material: reference books.  Reviews, abstracts thesis and articles.  Published material: newspaper, magazine
Se l e c ti on O f The Var i abl e s
The researcher has extensively reviewed the literature available on medal tallies of different country in Olympic Games 2012. Keeping in mind the objectives of the present study following variables have been selected.
 Gold first ranking system  MAKA ranking system
Col l e c ti on O f The Data
Data was collected from the selected primary sources like official documents, recordings, websites, publications, and secondary sources like books, magazines, newspaper etc. Table A 
Analysis Of Data
In order to analyze data statistically, the data for the study was tabulated in Descriptive tables. In order to illustrate the observations on the above tables, pie diagrams, bar diagrams, have also been presented.
V. Findings And Results Of The Study
The researcher was interested to study the ranking system in Olympic Games 2012 according to the MAKA ranking method. In order to achieve the above purpose, the data collected as explained in chapter III has been analyzed to discuss critically the finding and result and test the hypothesis constructed for the present study. 
